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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL- O9ltU13- OCCUpy LEGAL UATSON MARK J HOFHETNS JR 

POTNTS OF DTSCUSSTON/REGARDTNG STDEWALK CLEANUP ,, - , 
: 

1) l, Mark J Hofheins Jr., come before the council on the L1th Anniversary of September
 
11th as i remember it well, being a trajic day for the U.S., as well as a trajic day for my
 
transistion into adulthood with it being my 18th birthday;
 

2l I implore the council acknowledge that, Occupy Portland, as a group that are active in 
the community, are actually cleaning up the city, free of pay minght I add, and possibly 
the Council should concider employing a few of the occupiers and work to better both 
the city and the people who are out there and are willing to display cooperation with 
the health and safety standards of the city; 

3) l, and Occupy Portland also implore the Councilto acknowledge that Homelessness is
 

not to be criminalized, that Occupy Portland is more fearful of being brutalized and
 
assaulted by the Portland Police Beareau than we are gang members and vlolent
 
offenders being released from the Justice Center, less than 700 feet away from or
 
current home on and around Terry Shrunk Plaza, due to constant unwarranted police 
harassment and assult, during hours when public officials are unreachable to address 
the issue; 

4l l, lmplore the council to acknowledge, that tents are required to protect our health and
 
safety and are "our home and safety device" during inclimate weather, and again
 
without them is inhuman treatment bythe council and the police if we are unable to
 
use them at times when absolutely necessary to save our own safety, health, and life 
during dangerous times and inclimate weather; 

5) We as human being deserve to be treated with dignity and not like common criminals, lt
 
is thus unconstitutionalto stop a homeless person from using means to protect
 
themselves;
 

6) I ask the council if they have had reasonable time to review the U.S. Supreme Court,
 
which originated from the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, the Ninth Circuit Court of
 
Appeals, as well as the 09/27 /OO Multnomah County Court Judge srephen Gal-tasher
 
ruling on the overturning of the " Camping Ordinance", ruling it unconstitutional?;
 

7) Camping ban overturned
 
8) Landmark decision by Mu]-tnomah County Judge Stephen Gallagher


overturns Portlandrs nineteen-year-old anti-camping ordinance
 

9) Portland, Oregon

10) October 2000
 
11) By Remona Cowl_es
 

I2') Homel-ess people in PortJ-and, Oregon have finally received much needed
rel-ief. For nineteen years Portland's Anti-Camping Ordinance made it
 
crimi-nal- to sleep outdoors-in public, on private property, or in

vehicl-es. The ordínance was ru.l-ed unconstitutional- on September 27 by
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Muftnomah County Judge Stephen Gallagher, who ielt i-t was crueJ- and 
unusuaf punishment. 

13) JuCge Gal-lagher found the ordinance to be in violation of t-he United 
States Constitution because those wil-hout homes are punished for i-he 
status of being homeless. The orCinance was also found {:o be in 
violation of eguaÌ protection and the fundarnental right to travel by
denying homefess people the opporr;unity Lo possess their belongings
with them whiÌe travel ing throughout the clty.

14) The case was brought by the State of Oregon against Norman Wickes, Sr. 
and his son, Norman Wickes, Jr., who had been living in their vehicÌef 
parked nightly at various l-oca'Lions in Portland to s1eep. Portl-and 
police had, over a short period of time, given the Wici:es ov€r forty 
citations for camping in their vehicl e. Inter.estingly, it would have 
been legal for the Wickes to sleep in their truck had they had a home 
t.o live in. This disparity is one of the issues that made Judge

Gallagherls ruling possible.
 

15) Judge Gallagher spoke eloquently and thought.fully on behalf of 
homeless people. Demonstral-ing a keen knowtredge of t.he issues faced by 
homeless people in their daily struggle to survive, Judge Gatlagher
offered a point by point explanation for his ruling. 

16) In response to the question whether enforcement of the ordjnance
constitutes cruel- and unusual punishment, and is Lherefore 
unconstitutionaf under the Oregon and United Stalues Constitutions, 
Judge Gallagher wrote, "The court finds it impossibfe to separaLe the 
fact of being homeless from the necessary'acts' that go with it, such 
as sleeping. The act of sleeping or eating in a shel-t.er away f,rom the 
elements cannot be considered intentionaf, avoidabl-e conduct. This 
conduct is ordinary activity required to sustain ]ife. Due to the fact 
that they are homeless, persons seek out shelt'en to perform these daily
routines. Yet the City considers this location lo be a camps i te if the 
homefess person maintains any bedding. The homeless are being punished
for behavior indistinguishabl-e from the mere fact thai: they are 
homel-ess. Therefore, those without homes are being punished for the 
status of being home.Iess. . . This court does not accepL t.he noLion that 
the l-ife decisions of an individuaf, al-beit seemingly voluntary
decisions, necessarily cieprive that person of the status of being 
homeless. " 

I7) Judge Gallagher afso found that t.he ordinance burdens homel-ess 
people's fundamentaf right to L::aveÌ. "The homel.ess caLry their 
belongings wlth them or store them in a focation to which l-hey have 
access. Those belongings necessaril.y include t.he tools required to 
participate in the basic necessities of fife<bedding for sleeping and a 
stove fon food preparation. Tf a homeless person is traveling through
our city, or Lr:aveling within our city looking for work and a permanent
place to reside, he is not allowed to remain in his vehicle or lean-to 
without being in viofation of the o::dinance. By denying defendants t,he
abiliLy to partake in simpfe necessil-ies of life, the ordinance 
restricts l-heir freedom of movement. Homel-ess choosing to l-ravef 
through our city are not al-l-owed to stop without being in violation. 
Those homel"ess who are tryi¡g to make a fife in the city are in 
constant vio]-ation. " 

http:shel-t.er
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18) In response to the City's argument l-hat homeless people camping pose

heal-th and safety dangers, Judge Galtagher argued, "Although protecting
the heafth and safety of the citizens of this city may very well be
compelling, there are Iess restrictive means Lo address the prob-Iem. 
The wickes found themselves livlng out of t-heir car due to their 
inability to find adequal-e and affordab,le hoqsi4g. Rather than slapping 
a homeless peiîson with a citation f;-maj-niã-i"i;g Iife in a public
pÌace, the c-ì-ty coufd first explore avenues of provi.ding sufficient 
housing for a-Il individuals. Adequate services shouÌd also be j-n place
to help individuals find housing and jobs...There are a great number of
afternatives regatîding housing, job training, mental heaÌth services,
etc., that shoufd be put in pface to both minimize the effect of 
homeJ-essness, and elimlnate homel-essness altogether, bef,ore our city
resorts to arresting individuals for sÌeeping and eating in the only
l-ocations available to them, " 

19) Judge Gallagher concl-uded, "Individuals without a home must carry what 
belongings are necessary to survive, such as bedding and food, with 
them at all times, or sLore them in a place to which they have access. 
The place where these betongings are kept is by law deemed to bre a 
campsite. Every time a homeless person remains at that location, he is
in viol-ation...Those without homes are impermissibJ-y punished for the 
status of being homel-ess. Ferforming such life sustaining acts as 
sleeping with bedding is a necessary action for someone without a home.
This act of sleeping is not conduct that can be separated from the fact
of the individuaf's status of being homefess. Portl-and's anti-camping
ordj-nance punishes the status of being homeless. " 

20) Understandably, Mr. Vrlickes Sr. responded to Judge Gal-lagher's ruling
wit.h el-ation. "It was absol-utefy necessary to get that mean-spirited
faw overturned. Donlt stereotype those who are homefess. f wanted to do 
it the right way. Ì choose not to commit crimes to resolve my
situation. r hung on. A fot of people get worn out-r was on the verge
of beì-ng worn out, but r endured and prayed. My son and T-we have moxy.
I woufd suggest Mayor Vera Katz be homei-ess for two or three monl-hs to 
see what it feels l-ike to not be able to bathe when you need to, change 
your clothes, go to the restroom, or any of the normal things that 
everybody takes for granLed. Being homefess is not a crime, and it's 
demeaning to the po1lce who are forced to spend time they couÌd use Lo 
fight real crime to roust homefess peopJ-e. Mayor Vera Katz needs to 
feave it a-lone and accept the defeat. This country was founded by
people who camped and now wetre too good for that. Judge Ga-llagher made
the right decision. " 

2I) blith the help of Northwest Pil-ot Projects, JOfN, and the generosity of 
Durham construction co., Mr. wickes, sr. and his son are now housed. 
tr{ickes, Jr. is now at.tending school, where he is studying computer
technology in a speclal program that wifl be fotlowed by a new job in
the focaf computer industry. Expressing his re.Lief, Mr. tr{ickes
commented, "You know what r did last night? r took a bubbl-e bal-h-just
because I couÌd. It f elt gir:eat ! " 

22) Mayor Vera Katz responded with frustration to Judge Gallagher's
ruling, promising to use other violations to continue the Cityls 
ef forts to keep home.l-ess people of f the streets. Some of the viof al-i-ons
often used to keep homeless peopl_e on the move are trespassing,
loitering, and pubtic nuisance. An increase in these kinds of 
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vj-olatlons coìi-l,d be expected if Mayor Katz's strategy is put into 
effect. Mayor Katz hopes that the District Atl-o::ney will appeal the
cÌecision, and that the ordinence can coni:-inue to be enfo::ced untif the 
case ls heard again-a process that may talie as J-ong as a yeaì:. 

23) The decision of some homeless peopl-e t-o ::emain living out-door:s, when 
examined more closely, is not a cÌecision to be homeless, but rather a 
decision to stop head-butting the brick wall of barriers to obtaining a 
home in a housing rnarket that has no mercy. This ruling may mean the 
dlssofut.ion of some of those banriei:s. Sociaf service workers who help
homeless people f-ind housing are hoping this will- rnean that thei:: 
clients' criminal- recor:ds wifl be cleared of anti-campinq violations* 
ironically, one of the many barriers to obtaining housing ì1or their 
clients. 

24) For the full ar:ticle and related info::mation, go .to: 
http: ,/ /www. streetroot . orglarchives /2 000 / 10 /gallagherru-ling. htmf 

25) 
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NORMAN D. V/ICKS, SR. and 

NORMAN D. WICI(S. JIì. 

Deleudants 

Case No, Zl l ii 42 & Z1 | 1143 

OPINìON AND OIìDIJR GIIAN]-ING D]]FENDI]N'fS' MO'|ION 

TO IJO]-D POIì'I]-AND'S CAMPNG I]AN UNCONSI'ITUTIONAL 

IN'IIìODTJC]ION 

T'liis oase calre before tlic Court on June 14,2000 Defenclants, Nolman D. Wicl<s, Sr. ancj Norlrran D. Wicl<s,.11., \,er.e cilecj
for violation of the city's anti-can.ìpilig orcìinance, Portlancl city cocle,'l-ile 14, l4 0s l-50, on February 10,2000. Def'enclants 

prolection clause of the l4th Amenclnlcnt. and impecìcs their rjght to travel. 

FAC'fS 

A resident in a NLI Portland neighborhood called the police to contplain about a vehiclc tha{ had becn par¡cd o' a public 

were located in the oanrPer portion of their vehicle. l)el'cnclants liad bcclcling, a stove ancì cool<i¡g utensils ìn the caniper.'Ì.he
police did rlot inquile as to how long tìre defelidants had becn palke<l at thai location. Def'encl¿¡itõtestificd that tlre¡, na¿ been 
cotrdr-rctilig busilless duling the day and had beer.r parl<ecì in that location only 1o¡ a¡ ¡ou¡ or so. Def'cn<jants clo aclñit to
parking ill various locations in that area each evening and lhon leaving in ûé nlornings to run their co¡r¡ruter.par.ts r.cc¡,çlj11o
business. 

Defelldallts liad rrraintajned a place to live until somctir¡e in 1995. whcn they wcl'e evict.ecl lìorn their.ho¡re by a ¡ew owt.ror.
Norl¡atl Wicl<s, Sl', receiVes Suppìcmental Security Ltcorle each l¡onth due to a clisability, having been cliagriosec.l as 
suflèring lì'or¡ Post lì'auniatic Stress Disorder (P"fSD). Norlrran Wicl<s,.lr. eanl nloue)i rú¡ning tñe co¡putãr lrusiliess oul of 
his tl'r-¡olç. "l'he trvo have lreon uuab]e to obtain permanellt housing and have been livinI out of flteir truol< ofTan on since 1995. 
I)efenclants have had diflicLrìty in locating penrallent liousing clue to sr-rbstantial costs lnvolved in uroving into a new 
t"esidence, especially gìven their low ilioouic, and difficult locating Section 8 housing due to Mr-. Wicl<s,5r-.'s pasl lèlon¡,
conviction. 

Expert testitrorly was offered regarding the general shortage of becls available to the homeless ancl the weather coliclitions at 
that time in February. 

APPLICA'I'ION OF I'IIE OIIDINANCI] 

PCC 14.08.250 plovidos: 

A. As used in this Section: 

lrttp ://di gnit¡,. ""t;OOt". co¡r/articles/gallagher.html 91t3t2013 
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1 "to carnp" l-nealts to set up, or to rel-nait-l in ot at, a canrpsilc.
 
2
 "caupsite" means an)/ place where any bedding, slce¡ling bag. or other sleepine ¡tatler, ol.an)r stove or.fire, is 

placecl, established, or maintained, whether or nol suðh place incorporates use of auy tent. lean-to, shacl<, or
ati¡, p1l.t*t structure or- an)/ vehicle or part tlieleof. 

A.	 It is unlawfill f'or an¡, persoll to camp in ol u¡lon any sidewall<, street, alley, lane, publtc riglrt of wali ey ¿¡y
otlrer place 1o u,hich tlre general publio has acoess, ol'utrdor an1, þ¡.jçlos\i.)/ol.viaclucl. unless olhel.u,ise 
specificalll' attthorizecl b), this Code or b),declaration by ths Ma¡,6¡ in eurergcnc¡, cilcumstanccs.
'lhe violalion ollhis Soction is pr-rnislrable, u¡ron conviction, by a fìne of uot nrclre than $ì 100 or.by
irn¡rrisorrnrenÍ l'or a period not to exceed 30 davs or.both. 

'I'he ordillance has beerl ìnlerpreted to inolude the adcjed lequirerrrent that the defcndant has "exhjbite¿" a 'purpose o1. 
rnairitaining a terxpolar)/ plaoe to live,"' Cir-v of portland v. Johnson, _59 Or App 647,65 l p2d l3g4 rev clen Zöq Or qgZ
(1983).'l'hisrequirernentissaidto"ntodÌf¡,andlimitthedelÌnitionof ,caurpsite,and,cant¡ring." Icì.-

Despite coll'ìlìlol1 understanding of what collstitutes a campsite, nevertlleless undel'the ol'dinance Defenclants'tt.ucl< is a 
catnpsite by dofìnition. l'his is so because defencìalits stole all of their belongings in the trl¡olt an<ì they havc ¡orvlrel.e else t.o 
reside. 'l-he fact that del'eltdants are ho¡nelcss necessitates tliat tlrey carry their pl-opert)/ with them at all tlmes, includìng that 

defendattts remain in theirvehicle, the¡, ¿¡c Ic¡cated in a canrpsite. If thc¡, llavc lrctu,llcl.c olsc to rcsicìc,ìhe¡, ar.c ¡ecessar.iÇ in 
vjolation of the ci1'¡,, 

BN FO RCBM I]N 1' O F'f I,IE ORDINAN CE CON S]'I]'I J I-FÌS 

CRU I]I, AND UNUSUAL PIJN I SI.IMENl' 

'l'lre ordirlance is unoonstitutional as applied to tlie liomeless uncler both Article I Seotion l6 of the Oregon Co¡stitution a'cl 
8tl' Amencllrent ol'the United State s Constitution. 

A state r.rray llol'punish a persolt mereÌy for status. I{obinson v Sate of Califtrrni¿r,370 l.l.S 660 (1962). ln ll.oltin,çOn, the statc 

argue thal l)ortlancl's ordinance sinrilarìy pr-rnishes the status o1'bcing houtelcss.'I'hc Cìit1, a¡g¡es that boing lro¡tcless is a 
co¡idjtion, not a status.'l'he Citl'also ccllrleuds tliat "'homclcssness' is nol a statr,rs lilic agc ancl gerrcìcr." Biie f'olAnticr¡s.
City of Porllalld at 15. One lllust llot oonl'use immutable ch¿r'ac1el'istics such as agc irncl gcnder, u,hich nl¿ty be oolisiclerecl a 
susllect classilìca1.ion, u¿itll status, u,lijch the Supreme Court has held to includc such circu¡rstances as cìrug acìdic1 ion, 

Status was claril'iecl in Powell v Slate of''lexas, 392 U,S. 514 (1968). ht I'ov,ell,the clefèndanI r¡,as convictccl olbcing in 
violation oI a statuc mal<ing it a crilne to be intoxicated in a public place. 'l'he del'enclaut argued that he was bei¡g puirishec]
lbrhisstatusofbeingachronicalcoliolic,claimingthiswasiurpermissibleuuder l?c¡bin,son.'l'heCourtuphel¿tlrcstatLrte 
stating that the del'endant r¡,as cot'tvicted for his status as an alcoholic, but lathel'for this oonduol aliel cfi'itrl<iug - being i¡
public. l-he Court l'ound "[t]he State of 'l'exas thus has not sought to punish a ntere st¿Ìtus, as Calif'o¡¡ia clicl in /loòir,r õ,',.^ r.u, 
has it atternptecl to regulate appellant's behavior in theprivac¡,of his owll honle." lcì. At 532. 

'ì'he cor¡rt is ilil'luence by.lustice Wliite's coltcttrrellce, whele lte discussed that his opinion nray have Lree¡ clil'fcrent hac1 the 

r.ttany cltt'onics havc holles, utau)/ othels do not. , . Irol'sonle of these alcoholics I woulcl thinl< a showing ooulcl be ntacle tlrat 
resìsting drutll<elrness is impossible aud that avoiding pLrblic pÌaoes when intoxicatecJ is also impossibìe. As a¡rpiiecl to the¡n 
this statr-rte is in effect a law which lrans a single act fìr whicli the1, ¡11¡y not be oonvicted uncjer.tlre liighth Anrenclnrent.- tlie 
act of getting clruuli." Id. At 551. 

Iu Ot'egou, it as held fltal dangerous ofTender statute permissibly enhanced the sentence of the cJefenciant who hacl beon 
cìiagnosed with a severe pet'sonalitl, disolder'. Stale v. Cauglrer,. 89 Or App 605 (l98tl). l-he couÍ he¡i tlie clelèndant \À/as Ìtol 
being punished 1'or his status of having a personality disorder, lrut rather'"[i]t ntclely l'eflects thc legislative lecognition that a 

Id. Ar 607. 

ln the light of both Orcgon and federal ¡¿la', the court l'nusf deterurine if PCCI 14.08.250 is ¡runishine clef'encjants fbr 1heir 

http ://d i gn ity. scribble. com/¿rrtiol es/gallzrgher. html	 L)11312013 
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status ol'being homeÌess, or for their concluct. clisringuishable liom the fact that the¡, ar-e ho'rcless "fl ffi ffi tr 5 åÌ 

'l-hc court flnds jt is impossible to sepat'ale tltc fact of being homeless lì'om the necessary 'acts; that g. with it, such assleeping,'l-hc act olslee¡ring or cating irr a sheltel'away fi'cini thc elelnc'nts, oarluoL t..,ir,.ìJ"."0 intentional, avoiclabìeconduct This conduct is orclinary actìvit¡i required to sLlstain lil'e, Due to the làct tlrat the¡, al.e houreless, l)ersous seel< outshelter to perforlll these daily routines. Yet tlje Cit1, ço,1.;¿.r's this location to be o.o,.,.rprít. if the honiele* p..ron,r.,uintaius
any bedding l'he homeless are being punishecl foribehavior indistinguishable-llierelòre, lì'om the mer.e l.act that they ai.e l.,on.,.l"rr.


those u,ithout Ilomes are being punishecl for the slatus ofîeing horneless.
 

There is a distinctioll between those honleless u'ho havc a place to maintain their possessiol.rs, sncl1 as a yehicle or a leant,to,and those liomeless less forlttnate u'ho can'y tlreil bedding ìlraterjals u,iilr then anä choose a difi.er.ent s'ot to sleep .' an¡,givennight Thecourtdoesnot.believcfhoseparticulalhómelessindiviclualscouldlrefoundinvioÌationoftllisor.dir¡anoe 
clue to the added requiret.netlt ol'"exliibiting a "purpose of maintaiuing a telnporar¡, plaoe to live.,,, 

Thesetol'circunlstarlcesLrcfol'euscalldistinguishlì'oni Pov,el/andCaughey.lnpotpell.theclefendantwasrlolpunishecllbr. 

the defendant was l'ound to be dangerous aucl les.s anienable to rehabiiitation. I-ìer-ã, clelènclants rvere rrerel¡, lòund to be in
 possession of'bedding Iriaterial in atr area whcle they intend fo sleep..- a Sasic ,.q,-,ir.n.,.nt of sr-rstaìning ìil.e.
 

The City argues that stattls is sonrething one has not control over. AlÌcr discussìng potti¡ger, t¡e City lìro1.otes theproposition tliat holrelesslress l.llay clerive lì'oln voluntary acts, sLlggesting thaf the"per-soriiras put himself in the position ofbeing ltorreìess and therefclr cannot claim it to be a rtutui. Tl'ris co"u'ir ¿oei not accept the notion that the lil.e decisions of.aliindivjdual, albeit seemiugl¡,voìuntar¡, decisions, tiecessar.il¡, cleprive that per.son oithat status of.being horneless. 

Consider ll'obinson, u'here it was held that a person nray not be punished for the status of being a drug acicìict. Although theCourt irl ll'obinson dicl cliscl"lss possible cirounrstances when clrug aclcliction could be involu¡tar-),, suoh as a newborn adcjictecj
t"orrr tlre tiul e of' bir-th an cl a patiertt using nr edica ll¡, prescribe rJ liarcotics, ltl. At 667 n.9, it is cllar th at nrany acid icts [r..on.,"addicted to narcotics by maÌ<ing voÌuutzrt'y clecisions at the beginning of the acldiction.'ihe fàct l{obinso' orìce chose t. picÌ<
up a needle clicl not foreclose hinl fur attacl<inq a statute unfaiily puriishing hinr 1'or tlie arguably inevitaSle r.esult down theroacl - that he is now an acldict. 

llNiìoRCllMEN'f oF l'l-lll ol{DtNANC)l VtOt.ATUS BQUAI- pt{O]'EC]-ìON ANI) 

IM PI]DËS T]-ìE I I OMEI,ì]S S' CON SI-II-L] TION A L, I{IG III' I'O "fIìA V EL 

Bc¡ual protection requiles thal those individuals sintilar-11, situalecl are tr-cated zrlìl<e . Cit),of ClcbLrrnc v Clcbur.nc l_ivinf¿
cerrter,473 u.S. 432,43() (198-5).'l-he rational basis test is applied u,hen consiclo.i'[ to*r rraer-equal protection ana11,5is,
Iiowever, when a suspect class is involved, or thele is an inlìingenient of lìlnciamenirl right, stricr.".rtin¡, ìs the pr.ofer testto be applied .lcl Ar 440. 

'l-he right to tl'avel has Iong been consicjcrecl a funcìallental coustitutionaì riglrt. Atlorne)¿ General of Ncu,yorl< r,, Soto-l,olrez
eI aI , 416 tJ S. 898 (1986). Oregorr extencls this right 1o inclLrcie intrasrate rravcl in u¿¿iii,¡n i'r urtcrr;" mËu¡uc
CoLrntySchoc,l DistrictNo&v.OregonSchool ActiyitiqsAssociation, l5Oî.App. lg5,-5l5p.zd 431 (\gl3).ltiri,,t 
have 1lt'incipally involved . . . lan] indirect r'ì1antlet'of burcìening the riglrt." Soto-l,opez at 9î¡. 

PCC I4 08.250 elíectiveJy restricts the homeless' r'ight to trave[. The honreless carr)/ their. belonging with ther,, ol.store tlrculin a location to which they have ¿ìccess.'ì-hose belongings necessariìy include toolslequir.ed to par.ticipate in thó Lrasic
necessities of life - bedding for sleeping ancl a stove lor food preparãtion. If a honieles-s persol'rìs travelling tlrrough our.city.ol fravelling wilhìn our city lool<ing for worl< ancl a peruranenl plãce to l'csicle, lie is not állowect to renajr in his vehicle or
Ioau-to witliout berng ili violation of the oldinance. I3y cìenyingdcfenclatrts thc ability to partal<e in sinr¡r)e uecessjties of lil.e, 

withoul being in violation. 'fhose liomcless r¡,ho al.e trl,ing 1o I,nal<e a Iii" in the city alõ in constal.rt violation. 

of the oldinancc. "We have lÌrund in surveying those rvho are involvccl in-tlre carripiñg ol¡t, fhat the urajci-it¡, ãf tn.,i,'t¡.
preponderance of tlienl are iu trallsit thouglit the City of Porllancl 1o sornewlrere else, ãr newty arr.ivecl ierc,', Dcput), Chief 
Gerr'¡r f ¡o;t't.t of'tlte Portlalicl Police Bulean, Minutes o1'May 28, l98l,lìeel 4579,1t. g30-g3L 
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LSfli ?:y,;j
l'he court has lòund that the ot'dinancc bttrclens the homeless' J'undarrientaì nght to fr.avcl.'l'he courl 

''ust,ow co'siclerwlrethe| tlre o|dinance is uccessary to lurther conrpelling state interest .ln .lt¡hn,sot¡, the court cites language fi.ou-r thcpl'earnble of the ordinance regarcling its purpose. "Tìle Council finds , , .ltlhat such persons [remaining at campsites], Lr),suchactìons are creating uusafe and unsanitar)'living situation which pose u itri.ur to the peace. lrealth ancJ safety ol.thernseìvesand other citizeus of the City.,, Johnson at 6-50, 

Although plotecting the health and safety of the.citizens of this oily uia¡, ver.y well be compelling, there are less l.estr.ictivelllearls to address theprobleni 'lhe Wicl<s founcl themselves Iiving out of their cal'due to tlleil iliauitity to ri"a oa.ii,",at.. an,laffo|daìrle liolrsing lìather than slapping a honreless person with ã citation_fol maintaining life in pubíic ptace, ttre cliy coulafìr'st explore avellues of plovirling sufficienl housing ior all individuals. Adequate sen,iceíshoulcl also be in piace to heÌpindivìduals find housing and.iobs. Expert testimony was offeled at trial regalding the insufficient ¡u¡tber olbencls avaiÌableto the holneless, particuìarly during winter uronths. The safety ancl oleanlines oi.ro,.,,,. shelters were also co'siclerecl. ,,[E.]ven 
where there is available space in a shelter, it rnali ¡11.¡1 be a viaile altenlative^,if as is lil<el¡,, the sheìtei.is daneer.ous, druginlèsted, crinie-riddcn, or especially unsanitar.¡, . . . Ciuing one the option of slceping in; ;;.;. where one,s heaìth anclpossessions are seriously elidangerecì provides no nlore clioice than àoes the option ãf orr.rt ancl 1'-osecutior.l,,,' pot-tinser at 
1 580. 

There are a great nulnber ofalternatives regarding housing,job tlaining, niental health services, eto, that shoulcj be put in 

individuals for sleeping and eating in the only locations available to them, 

CONCLUSION 

lndividLlals without a ho¡'ne tnust cany what belongings are uecessar)/ to survive, such as becìcling allcl f.oocj, u,ith thel¡ at all
tinles, or slol'e thel'n in place to which they have u...ti. -l-lrc. 
placc rvhele theso belongings are l<ept is b1, l¿yy deemecl to be a
canipsite. ìjvery tirre a homeless person relrrains atthat locaiion, he is in violation.'fiose rvho carr)/ theif beìongings on their
persoll and nrove about dalr toclay, however', aì'e llot in violation;fhey have not exhibited requirecl iñrent of ,nraiitai"ning 

aLeurporar¡r place to live.' 

The anti-camping city ordinance is unconstitutional as applied to houreless in viol¿rticln of the gtlrAnrenclnenl ol.the LJnitedStates constitution and Article I Section l6 of the oregóri constitutior.r. 'rhose ivithoLrt Irorres iurper'issibly pun;,n.ìi for thcstatus of beiDg lronleless. l)cl'forltlillg suclr lilc sustaini-ng acts as sleeping with bedding is a neoessar-y actio, for souleoìrewitliout a lrorne. 'fhis act of sleeping is not concluct thatãan be ..po.åt.d1'r'orrr the individual,s status of'being horrieless,I)ortland's zrnli-cani¡ring orclinance punishes the sfatus of being hdnleless. 

'l-he oldinance also violates eqr-ral protection ancl llie li¡nclanlental nghtto travel. Ily denying honreless the oppor.trnil¡r to posses their lrelongings with them u'lrile traveling tlrr-oughout the cit"i,, they are Ueing aeniea the basic n"..rrii., r:eqíirea 1o. 

to protect the sal'ety and wclfare of all its oitizens, therc ale less intrusiie ,',.,.uns auaìloble to acliiev. 1i.,. ,un,,. p;;pi,;;
l'herefor tlie ordinance violates the hon-reless' ec¡ual protectior-r ¿rnd colistitutional right to tl.avel. 

l-he ol'dinance is lrereby found uuconstitutional and clefendants are fbund to be not guilty. 

Datecl this 27tt'day of Se¡rtetrber-,2000 

llonorable Stephen L. Galiaglrer., Jr. 
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